
 
 

BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
 
In re: Petition for approval of revisions to tariff 
sheet Nos. 4.070 and 4.080, deposit 
requirements and customer billing, by Duke 
Energy Florida, LLC. 

DOCKET NO. 170093-EI 
ORDER NO. PSC-17-0229-TRF-EI 
ISSUED: June 15, 2017 

 
The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of this matter: 

 
JULIE I. BROWN, Chairman 

ART GRAHAM 
RONALD A. BRISÉ 
JIMMY PATRONIS 

DONALD J. POLMANN 
 

ORDER APPROVING DUKE ENERGY FLORIDA, LLC’S 
MODIFICATIONS TO TARIFF SHEET NOS. 4.070 AND 4.080   

 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

 On April 28, 2017, Duke Energy Florida, LLC (Duke or Company) filed a petition 
requesting Commission approval of amendments to Tariff Sheet Nos. 4.070 (Guarantee 
Deposits) and 4.080 (Billing).  During the 2015 session, the Florida Legislature enacted House 
Bill 7109 which was incorporated into Chapter 2015-129, Laws of Florida.  Among other things, 
the legislation created Section 366.05(1)(b) and (c), Florida Statutes (F.S.). Paragraph (1)(b) 
addresses billing periods and Paragraph (1)(c) addresses customer deposits.  These laws became 
effective on July 1, 2015.  We adopted amendments to Rules 25-6.100 (Customer Billings) and 
25-6.097 (Customer Deposits), Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), respectively, to implement 
the laws enacted in July 2015.1 

 Duke is requesting tariff modifications at this time to ensure that the Company’s tariff 
language continues to conform to the applicable statutes and rules.  We have jurisdiction in this 
matter pursuant to Sections 366.03, 366.05, and 366.06, F.S. 

DECISION 

 Section 366.05(1)(b), F.S., provides that if we authorize a public utility to charge tiered 
rates based upon levels of usage and to vary its regular billing period, the utility may not charge 
a customer a higher rate because of an increase in usage attributable to an extension of the billing 
period; however, the regular meter reading date may not be advanced or postponed more than 
five days for routine operating reasons without prorating the billing for the period.  We amended 
Rule 25-6.100, F.A.C., to implement the statutory changes.2 The prior rule specified that the 
regular meter reading date may be advanced or postponed not more than 5 days without a 
proration of the billing for the period, but did not address the application of tiered rates to 

                                                 
1 Order No. PSC-16-0024-FOF-PU, issued January 12, 2016, In Docket No. 150241-PU, In re: Proposed 
amendments to Rules 25-6.093, Information to Customers; 25-6.097, Customer Deposits; 25-6.100, Customer 
Billings; 25-7.079, Information to Customers; 25-7.083, Customer Deposits; and 25-7.085, Customer Billing, F.A.C. 
2 Id. 
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extended billing periods.  Tiered rates, such as Duke’s residential energy charges, apply a higher 
energy charge to usage above 1,000 kilowatt-hours.  

 Duke has proposed to add language to Tariff Sheet No. 4.080 to reflect the statutory 
requirements and to include the Company’s current billing practices in its tariff.  The revised 
tariff sheet addresses both the proration of charges when billing periods are varied by more than 
five days, as well as the prohibition against charging higher tiered rates if the extension of a 
billing period of more than five days causes a customer’s energy consumption to exceed the 
Company’s tier threshold of 1,000 kilowatt-hours.  Duke has represented to our staff that its 
current business practices regarding bill proration and administration of tiered rates are in 
compliance with Section 366.05(1)(b), F.S. 

 Section 366.05(1)(c), F.S., provides that for an existing account, the total deposit may not 
exceed two months of average actual charges.  For a new service request, the total deposit may 
not exceed two months of projected charges.  Once a new customer has had continuous service 
for a 12-month period, the amount of the deposit shall be recalculated using actual data.  Any 
difference between the projected and actual amounts must be resolved by the customer paying 
the additional amount that may be billed by the utility or the utility returning any overcharge. 

 We amended Rule 25-6.097(1), F.A.C., to state that the utility’s methodology for 
determining customer deposits for existing and new accounts shall conform to Section 
366.05(1)(c), F.S.3  The prior rule language already required that the total amount of a deposit 
not exceed twice the average monthly bill. 

 Duke’s proposed revisions to Tariff Sheet No. 4.070 conform to the language of Section 
366.05(1)(c), F.S., by stating that deposits for existing accounts and new service requests will be 
calculated in the manner set forth in Sections 366.05(1)(c)1. and 2., F.S., respectively, and 
address the new statutory provision for deposits to be recalculated on an annual basis.  Duke also 
included several minor administrative modifications to ensure that the revised Tariff Sheet 4.070 
comports with Rule 25-6.097, F.A.C., and reflects the Company’s current operating practices. 

 Pursuant to Rule 25-6.097(3), F.A.C., utility customers receive refunds of their deposits 
with interest after a period of 23 months of continuous service, assuming their payment record is 
satisfactory.  Therefore, for the majority of utility customers, the deposit amount recalculation 
after a 12-month period of continuous service occurs only once. 

 Having reviewed the applicable statutes, rules, and proposed tariffs filed by Duke, we 
find that the tariff sheet revisions conform to the applicable statutes and rules.  Therefore, we 
approve Duke’s requested modifications to Tariff Sheet Nos. 4.070 and 4.080, as reflected in 
Attachment A, effective June 5, 2017. 

 Based on the foregoing, it is 

 ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that Duke Energy Florida, LLC’s 
requested modifications to Tariff Sheet Nos. 4.070 and 4.080, as reflected on Attachment A, are 
hereby approved effective June 5, 2017.  It is further 

                                                 
3Id.   
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ORDERED that if a protest is filed within 21 days of the issuance of this Order, the tariff 
shall remain in effect with any charges held subject to refund pending resolution of the protest. 
It is further 

ORDERED that if no timely protest is filed, this docket shall be closed upon the issuance 
of a Consummating Order. 

SBr 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 15th day of June, 2017. 

Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
(850) 413-6770 
www.floridapsc.com 

Copies furn ished: A copy of this document is 
provided to the parties of record at the time of 
issuance and, if applicable, interested persons. 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569(1), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 
that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and 
time limits that apply. This notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an 
administrative hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief sought. 

Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis. If mediation is conducted, it does 
not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 

The Commission's decision on this tariff is interim in nature and will become final, unless 
a person whose substantial interests are affected by the proposed action fi les a petition for a 
fo rmal proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code. This 
petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on July 6, 2017. 

In the absence of such a petition, this Order shall become final and effective upon the 
issuance of a Consummating Order. 
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 Any objection or protest filed in this docket before the issuance date of this order is 
considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest period. 
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(~DUKE 
~ ENERGY. 

SECllON NO. IV 
f~REVI.SED SHEET NO. 4.070 
CANCELS fQ!!_Rnal:IIRO REVISED SHEET NO. ~1..010 

PART VII 

GUARANTEE DEPOSITS 

In otdet to gu.van:ee payment trY se.rvice rende-red. the Customer shaiJ provide the Company with a cash 
deposit or other acceptable guarantee such as a sur~ bond. le."'ter of credit or guarantee letter. For residenti.ll 
customers, me guarantor must be a customer of the Company with a sa:isfactory payment record. For non
residential customers. the guarantor needs not be 3 CUS':omer of the Company. but must be a bank, or insurance 
company, or other ins-:itution with proven fin.mci.ll capability to fumish such a guarantee. Xbq • ' ' W*t 

q "" td 17Jit{' t " ht q · • ·; ·;; •h ; 0 rt sit r ; ·ar ; "h'> t "" En< did '1 •h ; ;v rn 'i'ii 0~ t · t 
; ' szs co Oeoosits for e:xistino aooounts a nd news~ reouests will be caloAa:ed in the m anner 

jf1 fmth jn sesfoo ;}88 Q5f1Xs\l & 2 ft!Qd) $tatut"'j f?Q t5 l h j mJY bg )T "'nstffi from frpe tp Prrel 
re:;PfSi¥""'¥ Q'"'rosjrs yd!! '?e re&a'9 'Wes! JI ~18 go an ]nn";" tusjs A deposit requirement may be waived 
for customers \\ho have pr~usly established a satisfao:ory payment record ,.;m the Company ot meet the 
Company's requirements for me establishment of aedit. 

7.02 Refi.W'Id o f Deposit: 

After a customer has had continuous ser\lice for a period o f twenty-mree {23) momh.s and established a 
satisf;lCI'.ory payment reoord. <he Company will re'und a residential cus-:omer's deposi'i ;lOCI a: its option either 
refund or commence applying a h igher ra te ol in:e-est on a non-residential customer's deposit as pf'O'I.rided for in 
Section 2~.097(4,ID of me Florida Public Service Commission Rules. A cus::omer is considered ::o have 
established a satisfactory payment record, if over lhe preceding twelve (12) month.s of service. me customer has 
no: had a cfrsoonnection o f seN ice for non-p.aymen of bi.D, made payment Wth a dishonored check. ~had more 
man one ( 1) la:e payment notice_. t am rered wjth tns: els:ctric m etftr or u§:ftd g :rvice jn a fmudulent or 
unauthOOzed manner"" Any deposit. plus ;lOCI'\ed in terest. being held by the Company upon termina:ion of 
se.rvice will be crecli::ed to the .a&,ustomer's final b ill and any remaining baiMioe refunded. 

7.03 New ex Additional Deposit: 

The Comp.:.ray m .:.y requi~ u pon writ~ notic-e ta th ... e m-am...,. of not Je~~ th.:.n thirty p o) d.:.y~ l> e1 p 
·+:!O-Fe pre 'ie~:~sl) a! eel er re&JFA_el, e. delife. al elepes··j"'rosij oo m "'xj:;fnq as w mt - in order to secure 

payment of el:lf'Fef* bills. 

7.04 lntet"est on Deposit: 

ln:erest wiiJ accrue on deposit amoums in existence for a continuous period of six {6) months or longer at the 
mini rn.Jm ra::e provided for in Section 25-6.097(.44) of the A orida Public Service Commission Rules. Accrued 
interest will be paid either as a credit on the C us:omer's June bill or as a payment upon refund of deposit. or 
upon final se.:"'ttement of .a&,ustomer's account. 

ISSUED BY: Javier J . Portuondo, Oirectrx, Rates & Re-gubt ory Strategy- FL 

EFFECTIVE: A.,! Fil 2:8, 2913 
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SECn<Ji NO. IV 
f Jfll:LQUA;IW REVlSED SHEET NO. 4.080 {_~DUKE 

~ ENERGY. CANCELS .EQ!!_,RTHII:IIRO REVISED SHEET NO. 4.080 

8.01 Billing Period: 

PARTV111 

BILLING 

Page 1 of 2 

A bill trY seMce WJI be rendered on a regular ll'llnthly cycle as scheduled by the Comp.my. A normal biJiing 
mon:h i s an inteiVal between scheduled meter rea:fing da:es and is approxima:ely thirty (30) days. 

8.02 Pr«ated Monthly Bills: 

A normal monthly bill wiiJ be prorated (based on ;lCWal number of days vs. <hirty (30)) if the me::er reading date is 
aclv.mced or postponed more than five (5) days from the scheduled read date. 

All other types of bills {including initi.ll, final. or refOUte) will be prora:ed If <hey cover mote or less th.m a regular 
monthly billing period (including me five-(5) day rexling r.mge) tt th"' g mqg perjOO is '"'?!!endes' m re tb"'D fiye t 5l 
dav5 rh"' G?mpanv y.j"l! n rn JAA'Y tb,.. hjnh,..rti,..re9 r r"' Q m,.. Cu$ m,..r' 5 hjQb'"'C! '5?9"' js sp!ffl :'lttdb'C ] hi"" !p m,.. 
extended bill~a period. 

8.03 Measurement and Evidence o f Cons...,..ption.: 

Power and energy shaJJ be measured for each pcin; of delive.ry by one me::et for each type of seiVice rendered; 
and the Company's readings and recon::ls meted shall be ;lOOepted and reoei\led, at all times and places as 
prima facie evklenoe of the quamity of electricity used by the C ustomer at me point of defrvery. 

(1} Conjunctiw B illing: The Company does not permit conjunctive b illing. Ead'l poin t ol derrvery to the same 
customer consti'!utes a separate service. and bills for :zwo (2) or more poin::s of delivery to the same customer 
shall be calculated separa:ety for each point o f de livery: ho~r. where more th.m one (1} me::er is used to 
measure me same type of seMoe. although only one point o f delivery is involved. each such meter shall be 
Cllcula:ed and billed separately. as though it were a separate seMoe. until such time as the Customer 
rearranges h is facilities to take all of the same type of service through a single meter . 

(2} Unread Meters: W hen the Company is unable to read a me::er due to circumstances beyond the control ol 
the Company. such as inaccessibility of me::ers because of flood or s::ormy ooncfrtions. me Company nuy 
renaer a n'lln•m um or esl!lnutecl om. 

8.04 Del inquent Bills: 

S il ls are due when rendered and become deJinqu:-nt if not paid within twenty (20) days after me date of mailing 
or del ivery. A late payment charge WIJ be applied to accounts that have past due balances. in aoc:otdance .,;m 
me Company's Rate Schedule SC- 1. Non-receipt of bills by cus::omer shall not release or diminish the obliga tion 
of the Customer with respect to payment thereof en time. 

8.05 Vacating or Change of Occupancy: 

When a customer vacates a premise seN ed by the Company, or \\hen a change of occupancy <herein takes 
place, the outgoing customer shall nocify the nearest office o f the Company not less th.m three (3) days prior to 
me date of vaca:ing or c hange. as the case may be: and the ou:going customer shall be held responsibJe for all 
elecuic service used on such prem ises u:ntJl such nOOce is received and service is d isconnecr.ed. or until 
application for service at said loc,i_;ion has been made by a new customer and accepted by the Company, 
whichever first occurs. 

8.06 Service Charges: 

Service Charges shall be made for each est.lbJishment or re~stablishment of seiVice. and for each returned 
check. in aooordanoe .,;th the Company's Rate Schedule SC-1. 

8.07 Adjustment of Bills: 

Adjustmen t o f bills shall be made in aocotdanoe Wth regula tions o f the Florida Public Se.rvioe Commission. 

ISSUED BY: Javier J . Portuondo, Director, Rates & Regulatory St rategy- FL 

EFFECTIVE: A.,!Fi128, 29:13 

Continued on Next P 




